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Thin films of phase-pure perovskite PLT (Pb0.95La0.05Ti0.9875O3) were deposited in situ onto Si,
Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si, and SrTiO3 /Si substrates by pulsed laser deposition from stoichiometric targets. No
Pb loss was observed in the near-surface region. The blocking of the interdiffusion between inner
Si substrate and the outer PLT films by SrTiO3 buffer layer was evidenced using x-ray diffraction
~XRD! and secondary ion mass spectrometry ~SIMS! analyses. The formation of TiO2 second phase
in PLT/Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si films was indicated by XRD and SIMS spectra to be the outward diffusion of
Ti atoms from the underlying Ti layer through the Pt layer, reacting with ambient O2 at the
PLT-to-Pt interface. © 1996 American Institute of Physics. @S0003-6951~96!02024-4#Lead-based ferroelectric thin films offer a wide variety
of applications in dielectric, piezoelectric, pyroelectric,
electro-optic, and nonvolatile memories.1–3 For
PbZrxTi(12x)O3 ~PZT! and Pb12xLax(Zr12yTiy)12x/4O3
~PLZT!, a number of these properties are composition
dependent.4–6 Among the popular thin-film preparation
techniques,7–12 the pulsed laser deposition ~PLD!11,12 tech-
nique has become increasingly important because of its use
of small targets, high deposition rate, and capability of form-
ing thin films with proper stoichiometry. This technique has
been used to fabricate PLZT13–17 and PZT18–20 thin films on
various substrates. To prepare PLZT and PLT
(Pb0.95La0.05Ti0.9875O3) films on Si substrates by PLD with
good electrical behavior, complicated processing such as
postannealing of low-temperature deposited films,18 direct
deposition using Pb-excess target,19 sequential deposition of
ZrO2, TiO2, and PbO layer,20 or direct deposition on
SrTiO3 /Si substrate16,17 is mandated.
Previous studies using x-ray diffraction ~XRD! and sec-
ondary ion mass spectrometry ~SIMS! analyses16 indicated
that outward diffusion of Si atoms from the substrate into the
PLZT films caused the incomplete formation of perovskite
structure. Pb deficiency occurred at the near-surface region.
The beneficial effect of using SrTiO3 as buffer layers on
suppressing the interdiffusion was evidenced. In contrast, the
formation of the perovskite structure was markedly enhanced
in the PLT films15 and was attributed to the removal of the
Zr41 ions. It is, therefore, of great interest to investigate if
the problems of Pb deficiency and the interdiffusion in the
PLT films were also effectively prevented. Therefore, the
role of intermediate layers, such as SrTiO3 and
Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si, on the growth behavior of PLT films is exam-
ined using XRD and SIMS. Their effects on nucleation be-
havior of PLT films are also discussed.
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SrTiO3 were prepared using common coprecipitation and py-
rolysis means, respectively. The 308 nm output from a XeCl
excimer laser ~Lambda Physics, LPX 205i! operating at 5 Hz
and ;3 J/cm2 was focused onto the rotating target at an
incident angle of 45°. The vaporized material was deposited
onto ~100! Si, Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si, and SrTiO3 /Si substrates which
were heated to 550 °C and placed parallel to the target at a
distance ;2.5 cm under an oxygen ambient of 1 mbar pres-
sure, then subsequently annealed at 550 °C for 10 min in a
higher oxygen ambient of 1 atm pressure.15–17 The crystal
structure of the film was examined by x-ray diffraction
~Rigaku, Dmax/IIb!. Depth profile analyses were carried out
on a Cameca IMS-4f SIMS instrument.16,17
Figure 1 shows the XRD patterns of the PLT/Si,
PLT/Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si, PLT/SrTiO3 /Si and Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si thin
films. The PLT films deposited on ~100! Si @Fig. 1~a!# are
dominated by pyrochlore-free perovskite phase. Noisy back-
ground, however, indicates the existence of noncrystalline
phase besides the perovskite. The PLT films grown on
Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si @Fig. 1~b!# are also of perovskite structure, but
contain appreciable amount of rutile TiO2 phase ~labeled as
T!. Only the PLT films deposited on SrTiO3 /Si @Fig. 1~c!#
are of pure perovskite phase, containing no secondary phase.
SIMS depth profiles of the PLT films deposited onto Si,
Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si, and SrTiO3 /Si substrates were obtained to un-
derstand the effect of the intermediate layer. Figure 2 shows
that the Pb deficiency in the near-surface region does not
occur in these films. Distribution of Pb, Ti, and La ~not
shown! through the PLT film is homogeneous. These results
imply that the plume induced by the laser beam contains
sufficient Pb21 ions for growing perovskite phase and the
PLD process does not cause a significant loss of Pb21 ions.
This behavior is substantially different from that of PLZT
films reported previously.16 It is in accord with the proposed
model, that the Zr41 ions contained in the PLZT films are the
major source hindering the formation of the perovskite struc-3401/3401/3/$10.00 © 1996 American Institute of Physics
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ture and inducing the Pb21 ion loss. The Pb1 ion count de-
creases monotonically in Si of PLT/Si films @Fig. 2~a!#. Con-
trarily, a plateau occurs in the profile of Pb in the region
from 0.3 to 0.5 mm in PLT/Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si films @arrow C in
Fig. 2~b!#. It may arise from the formation of Pt alloy, pos-
sibly PbPt5-7.21,22 Similarly, a plateau region in the Pb profile
from 0.78 to 0.88 mm of PLT/SrTiO3 /Si films @arrow B in
Fig. 2~c!# indicates the possible formation of PbTiO3–
SrTiO3 solid solution by reacting PbO and TiO2 with the
SrTiO3 layer.
Substantial diffusion of Si atoms from the Si substrate
into the PLT films is noted in the depth profile of the PLT/Si
samples @Fig. 2~a!#. The 28Si1 ion count is around 43105
counts in the Si substrate and around 23103 counts in the
PLT film with a reduction factor of only ;200. A plateau is
observed at ;0.13 mm @arrow A in Fig. 2~a!# with 28Si1 ion
counts around 13105 counts that indicate substantial diffu-
sion of Si into PLT films. The depth profile of the
PLT/Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si samples @Fig. 2~b!# reveals that the Si in-
terdiffusion from the Si substrate into the PLT film is still
pronounced. The 28Si1 ion count has dropped from ;3
3105 counts in the Si substrate to ;63102 counts in the
PLT film with a reduction factor of ;500. The sharp in-
crease in the depth profile of Si at ;0.15 mm ~arrow A! and
;0.25 mm ~arrow B! correlates well with the oxygen distri-
bution ~not shown! and is ascribed to the existence of the
matrix enhancement effect from interfacial oxygen. Depth
profile of the PLT/SrTiO3 /Si films @Fig. 2~c!# indicates that
SrTiO3 with appropriate thickness, i.e, ;0.1 mm, is capable
of blocking the diffusion of Si atoms. The 28Si1 ion counts
drop from ;33105 counts in the Si substrate to ;1.5
3102 counts in the PLT film with a reduction factor of
FIG. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of ~a! PLT/~100!Si, ~b!
PLT/Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si, ~c! PLT/SrTiO3 /Si at 550 °C in 1 mbar of oxygen and
annealed for 10 min, and ~d! Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si annealed at 550 °C in 1 mbar of
oxygen for 10 min. ~T: TiO2 , STO: SrTiO3).3402 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 68, No. 24, 10 June 1996
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~;200! and PLT/Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si ~;500! samples. However, a
plateau presented at a region from ;0.75 mm to ;0.8 mm
with ;63104 counts @arrow A in Fig. 2~c!#, indicates the
marked interdiffusion of Si atoms into the SrTiO3 layer.
The distribution of Ti is quite uniform in ferroelectrics
for PLT/Si and PLT/SrTiO3 /Si films. The hump occurs at
;0.13 mm in PLT/Si films @Fig. 2~a!# can be ascribed to the
matrix enhancement effect from interfacial oxygen. On the
other hand, a hump appears in the region from 0.1 to 0.3 mm
of PLT/Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si films @arrow D in Fig. 2~b!# is unex-
pected. The 46Ti1 ion counts increase from ;43104 counts
in the near-surface region to ;73104 counts in the hump
region. The abnormally high Ti content in this region may be
the origin of TiO2 peak observed in PLT/Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si films
@Fig. 1~b!#. It will be further examined and discussed later. A
hump with 63104 counts at ;0.5 mm of these films corre-
sponds to the Ti layer. The unusually high Ti ion counts in
the Si substrate is ascribed to the 30Si16O1 interference,
which cannot be resolved under the experimental conditions
used ~the mass resolution is ;300!. In PLT/Si films, the
hump in the profiles of La at ;0.13 mm indicates the exist-
ence of matrix enhancement effect from interfacial oxygen as
described above. The humps in the profiles of Si and La at
;0.2 mm of these films @arrows C and D in Fig. 2~a!#, are
possibly the result of formation of lanthanum silicide
LaxSiy,23 that may be the source of noisy background in Fig.
FIG. 2. SIMS positive ion profiles of ~a! PLT/Si, ~b! PLT/Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si, and
~c! PLT/SrTiO3 /Si ~STO: SrTiO3!.Wang et al.
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1~a!. The unusually high Sr content in the Si substrate, is
indicated in the SIMS profile @Fig. 2~c!#, is ascribed to the
interference from the Si substrate, presumably 28Si216O2
1
.
The origin of the abnormally high Ti content in region D
of PLT/Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si @Fig. 2~b!# was further investigated by
examining the structure of the as-deposited and annealed
~550 °C, 1 mbar O2 ambient, 10 min! Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si thin
films. In the SIMS profile of the as-deposited samples @Fig.
3~a!#, Pt is located near the surface region. The sharp in-
crease at ;0.1 mm ~arrow A! is ascribed to the matrix en-
hancement effect from interfacial oxygen. Similar phenom-
ena were present in the depth profile of Ti at ;01. mm
~arrow B! and ;0.3 mm ~arrow C!. The annealing process
causes the diffusion of Pt species so that the Pt layer is wid-
ened from ;0.1 mm to ;0.5 mm beneath the surface, as
shown in Fig. 3~b!. The annealing process also increases the
width of the interface between the Ti and SiO2. The most
unusual outcome caused by the annealing process is reflected
in the profile of Ti. substantial amounts of Ti are present
above and in the Pt layer. It appears that during annealing Ti
atoms originally located beneath the Pt layer have diffused
through the Pt layer. The XRD pattern shown in Fig. 1~d!
indicates the formation of the TiO2 phase when the
Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si samples were annealed. Therefore, the out-
FIG. 3. SIMS positive ion profiles of a Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si substrate ~a! as-
deposited, and ~b! annealed at 550 °C in 1 mbar of oxygen for 10 min.Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 68, No. 24, 10 June 1996
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layer, is assumed to be responsible for the occurrence of the
TiO2 phase. This explains the inferior electrical behavior of
PLT/Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si films in comparison to that of the PLT/Si
or PLT/SrTiO3 /Si observed in a previous study.23
In conclusion, phase-pure perovskite PLT films were de-
posited in situ onto Si, Pt/Ti/SiO2 /Si, or SrTiO3 /Si sub-
strates by PLD from stoichiometric targets. No Pb deficiency
at the near-surface region was observed for all the PLT films.
The blocking of diffusion of Si atoms from the inner Si
substrate to the outer PLT film was evidenced using XRD
and SIMS analyses. The formation of a TiO2 second phase
was ascribed to the outward diffusion of Ti atoms from the
underlying Ti layer through the Pt layer, reacting with ambi-
ent O2 at PLT-to-Pt interface, instead of Pb loss in the near-
surface region.
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